
square topsail flapped and filled, and I felt the pulse of the Dragon tlwougll 
the wheel as she q~uckened on her way. 

But soon Dasher tool< my place. "You cart go," he said. "I'll steer tlus 
t l ~ ~ g .  Wl~at's the course?" 

"RLUUIUI~ free," said I. 
"R~umu~g free," he answered with a nod. "Straigllt ahead. Steady as 

she goes." He wore an impish grin. "Lord love me, I lilte tlus sailor talk." 

And so will all who read tlus wonderf~~l, exciting novel. 

R.G. Moyles is Professor E711eritus of Elzglisll Litelotl~re nt tlie LDziversity of Alberta. His 
7lia7zy pz~blicntiolzs ilzclzide Froin Tizstrz~ctioiz t o  Delig1zt:A Critical Aizt1zolog1j of Clzil- 
dreiz's Literatziw (Oxford Lbziversify Press). 

The Power of Vulnerability 

Eiiziiza's Eggs. Margriet RLILWS. Illus. Barbara Spurll. Stoddart, 1996. 24 pp. $15.95 
cloth. ISBN 0-7737-2972-0. Wzerever Bealas Be. Sue Aiul Aldersoil. Illus. Arden 
Joluxson. Tradewind, 1999. 32 pp. $18.95 clotl~. ISBN 1-896580-18-1. Oiizar on Ice. 
Maryann I<ovalski. Fitzheiwy & Wluteside, 1999.32 pp. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55041- 
507-7. Weiglzi~zg tlze Elephnizt. Tulg-xing Ye. Illus. Suzane Lu~glois. Auuclt, 1998. 
30 pp. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55037-527-X. Dunze's Roar. Tololwa M .  Mollel. Illus. 
I<atl~y Blailkley Roman. Stoddart, 1997. 32 pp. $17.95 cloth. ISBN 0-7737-3003-6. 
Icitoto tlze Miglzty. Tololwa M. Mollel. IULIS. IG-isti Frost. Stoddart, 1998.32 pp. $17.95 
cloth. ISBN 0-7737-3019-2. 

YOLUI~ cluldren live in a world in wluch they often feel small, overlooked, or mis- 
understood by dictatorial ad~dts  towering over them. Not surprisingly, these y o ~ u ~ g  
persons identify with stories ill whicl~ vulllerable characters discover ludden 
strengtl~s a ~ d  consecluently earn respect. The following animal fables and fairy 
tales serve as richly suggestive inetaphors that allow their yo~mg audience a crea- 
tive reinterpretation of their own experiences. 

III Margriet Ruurs's ElirlilnS Eggs, tlle above tl~eines are exemplified by a yo~ulg 
hen who tries very hard to please the fanner's family, whether by boiling, scrain- 
bling, or painting her freshly laid eggs. When the farmers are not pleased at all, the 
irritated 11en keeps her next egg to herself, oidy to discover soon that a y o ~ u ~ g  cluclten 
is hatching. For once, the farmers are happy: "That is what you do wit11 eggs!" 
While the focus on pleasing others may seein somewhat obsessive, t11e repeated 
trials and errors are very comical. Barbara Spurll's colourh~l illustrations, particu- 
larly the expressive pl~ysiognomy of the hen and the happy new cluck, provide 
inucl~ opportuuty for identification. 

Similarly, Oinar, the delightful chubby little bear ~II Maryam I<ovalskils Olizn~ 
on Ice, is unhappy when the art teacher at bear school inistaltes Oinar's first portrait 
of 1us mother for a roclt. Dejected, he sits on the side as the class goes sltating. - - nowever, they skate pooriy, prompting Zimar, a natural on ice, to a ciemonstraiion. 
Wit11 elegant ease, he skates forwards, backwards, and in circles, his lines creating 
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wonderf~~l  ice pich~res. Effectively summarizing the story's moral, a friend coll~pli- 
rnents Omar: "You just needed a different pencil." I~ovalslu's soft colours trace 
Omar's every emotiol~ and endear luin immediately to the reader. 

The story line in Sue AUI Alderson's Wllerever Bears Be is at first difficult to 
comprehend. Are t l ~ e  bears that t l ~ e  two y o u ~ g  girls Belhda and Sanantl~a en- 
counter wlule blueberry picking in the forest renl? Ach~ally, they are meant to be 
projections, evoked in t l ~ e  girls' minds by the ~u~familiar sotu-tds of the forest. For- 
t~u~ately, t l~e girls' melodic songs pacify both the imagined bears and the girls (as 
well as tl-te reader). Arden Jolu~son's illustrations invite the reader's imagination to 
play along wit11 the bears and friends. 

In t11e following boolcs, we h1r11 to Asian and African tales and f a ~ u ~ a .  Ting- 
xing Ye's Weiglziizg tlze Elephniit, lavisldy illustrated wit11 water colours and much 
detail by Suzane Langlois, is situated in a peasant village ancient C1~1a. The 
local farmers till their fertile fields wit11 t l ~ e  help of work elepl~a~~ts ,  whose calves 
are tended to by t l ~ e  cluldren. However, this pastoral harlnony is disturbed w11e11 
t l ~ e  feudal emperor seizes the most popular calf, Huan-Huan. T11e crying elepl~ant's 
tears are very saddening to Little readers, but forhu~ately there is a happy end: 
Heidou, an ingenious little boy and Hum-Huan's keepel; solves a difficult riddle 
that the migl~ty emperor l ~ a s  posed as a condition for t l ~ e  e lepl~a~t ' s  return. Heidou 
and Hum-HLI~II are re~uuted, t l~e  little elephant can dance again, leaving the vil- 
lage and t l ~ e  book's readers glad and inspired. 

Dunze's Roar, by Tololwa Mollel, is adapted from an African fable. Illustrated by 
I<atl~y Blanlcely Rolnan wit11 beautiful colours, it depicts Dume, a ratl~er self-ab- 
sorbed lion w11o expects a group of small animals to tend to his every needs. The 
flora seem q~ute  ~udike Africa (except for t l~e baobab tree) and the story line is not 
too engaging, perl~aps because of the reversal of forh~ne's direction: the focus is not 
011 a small animal that discovers ludden strengths but on t11e pompous D~une  w11o 
loses l ~ i s  assumed strengtl~ and imnpressive roar wl~en l ~ ~ u ~ t e r s  enter the forest. For- 
hmately, the small ahnals '  c&~g finally elicits a terrifying roar from the lion 
and all is well, showing once again that brains may do more than brawn. 

A ~ o t l ~ e r  book by Mollel, Kitoto tlze Miglzty, is 1nuc11 more successh~l, presenting 
a frigl~tened, sweet little lnouse 011 tlxe run from a deadly hawk. LI what could be 
called a spiritual quest, Ititoto turns to the antluopomorp1uzcd cleme~xts UI its search 
for the strongest protector, only to be sent from one to the otl~er. I<risti Frost's illus- 
trations are outstanding, notably t l ~ e  human character of the wind, w11o sports tra- 
ditional African garb, using t11e magnificent braids of her long flowing hair to en- 
tangle and move the clouds. As it turns out, even the mo~u~tain,  supposedly the 
strongest of all elements, has an opponent w11o is stronger t l~an all others, ~ulder- 
mining t l ~ e  mountain's foundation wit11 its many tulu~els. Tlus fearsome creature 
h ~ m s  out to be a lnouse as tiny as IGtoto, reinforcing once again t l ~ e  image of the 
vulnerable who overcoines considerable obstacles, conquering mucl~  stronger op- 
ponents and discovering lus or her power. 

Lllrick T e ~ ~ c h e r  received lzis Pl1.D. iiz coiizpnrntive literntz~re iiz 2000fronz tlze Urziversity of 
Britisl~ Coluiilbin, iulzere he tenclzes Erzglish ns n sessioiznl irzstrllctol: He hns soritterz orz 
clzrzcer irzetnpitors, tile topic ofilis ~iissertntio~l, L Z I ~ L ~  ~ Z L ~ S  pzlbiisileci severni literary revtezos in 
C n ~ z a d i a ~ z  Literntzlre. A postdoctornl felloiu, he stz~dies life iu,uritiizg by ndolescelzts. 


